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Plenty of rain here this
week

M II Courtney started
bis saw mill at Walters
villo Monday

Rev Z V Pigg filled

his regular appointment at
Powells Valley Sunday

Newton Abney and

Sammy Ames was in this
community Tuesday buy-

ing

¬

cattle

Luther Hamilton and
wife of Winchester were

visiting here from Friday
till Monday

Rev Dunagan will

preach ut Todds school
house on Friday night be

for the fourth Sunday

The infant child of Mor-

ris
¬

Curtis was badiy burned
lust Monday by a kettle of

hot water being turned
over on the child It is
feared it will not recover

II P Evans the flour
nan of Versailles was here

yesterday

It was a New York man

that soaked wheat iu alco ¬

hol and scattered it for the
sparrows and picked np a
bufthf basket full of the
ntoxic ited birds

Job Printing done cheap
ut this office
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THE MARKKTV

Vv following Hie pn
ci a quoted by a ptodtur
dvalerof thin plnrv
Spoutspring Ky Oct 17

wean 75 tol 20

lifi liidts 3

Hffhwax 20

Com 35
Ihjcktf 0

Kgu4 7

Feathris 30
Ginseng 200
Spring chickens 5

Tallow 3J

Hliot Dfiia
On last Thursday night

at a dance given at the res ¬

idence of Pleas Hill this
county near the mouth of
lied River Hill had order
ed Andy Christopher frutn
tte place on account of some

language he had used he
did so and his brother

Ambrose left alto Shortly
afterwards ibr tire of a gun
was heard and Ambrose
was found dead near the
house Hill is supposed to
have done the shooting

E E West traveling
salesman of Winchester
was in town Thursday

FOU fALE
A firet claas half Jer-

sey

¬

cow 3 years old

Thomas Clem

JLOST
STRAYED DOG Rat

tare about grown black
color Left Sunday Reward
if returned to WEHeflin

The cleveriid
Successful

MAN

Ib always wide awake
The wide awake man is

searching for bargains it is

duty bound in justice to
liis own business intercht
and family to nnltliefol
lowing prices quoted by
the reliable CASH SJUlt- -

of

WK CASS1BY

CLAY CITY KY

You wills
readily at sight that he can

save yon money

ArbueklelscofTtc 20c alb
Extra green 20

Seedless raiseos 6

Good size pckles 7c a doz

Lead pencils 3- -

No 1 lamp flue 3c each

No2 6

Ladies Dongolia
button shoes 85c a jir
No 7 cooking stove vs
sets and all complete at 10

50

AlargelineofCLITIUe

IiTandI0E8oldatthe
LOWEST PRICES

No trouble to show goode

and give prices
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